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#SOM

#Cougarpride

#3Bs



Carson tells us how much 
he loves Crafton 
Elementary.  He is very 
excited to share with all 
of the staff, students, 
and parents the great 
happenings at our school.

#cougarpride
#starstudent

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1DPYQSrU4t51b-KJa81y_oKxLdnk4--8-/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1DPYQSrU4t51b-KJa81y_oKxLdnk4--8-/view


Cameron shares the 
amazing experiences he 
has had with the 
teachers and staff at 
Crafton Elementary.
It is exciting to get a 
student’s point of view 
here at Crafton 
Elementary.

#cougarpride
#3Bs
#teachersrock

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1RJfKkOpd0LTnCZ8u40d0OnyvuFuCf3se/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1RJfKkOpd0LTnCZ8u40d0OnyvuFuCf3se/view


Ms. Bigler students share their love of poetry and 
reading with everyone in the class.

#poems #ELA #pinkyup



More pictures from Ms. 
Bigler’s poetry readings

#presentations
#cougarpride



This video will make you 
feel like you are in the 
classroom celebrating 
their love of reading.

Enjoy the smiles and 
positive atmosphere that 
Ms. Bigler provides for 
her class.

#poetrytime
#partytime
#3Bs

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1c_jll1ZPdt5fRyn3My10HRXMkSL7fnTq/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1c_jll1ZPdt5fRyn3My10HRXMkSL7fnTq/view


PTA sponsors our dress up days.  Crafton participated in Crazy 
Hair Day in January.  These students are so creative.

#funinschool
#alsmiles



Random Acts of 
Kindness Week

We celebrate 
with red, pink, or 
Valentines-
themed



More pictures from our red and pink day

#makingmemories



Ms. Rynn’s class 
celebrates 100th Day 
with many fun activities.  
The students made these 
crowns to show all of 
their hard work and their 
excitement for being at 
school for 100 days.

#cougarpride
#mathrocks
#1stgradefun



Fun in 4th grade
Students celebrate 100 days of school making 
masterpieces out of Legos.

#legos
#100thday



More 4th grade fun using 
Legos

The students combine their 
math skills with their love 
of Legos.
This activity keeps the 
class engaged with hands-
on activities and 
collaboration.

#teamwork
#legos
#welovemath



4th graders 
present their 
animal research 
projects to 
their class.  
They share fun 
facts from 
monkeys to 
cats.

#presentations
#animallovers
#cougarpride



More from 4th 
grade 
presenting 
their animal 
projects

The students 
create Google 
Slide Shows to 
share the 
information 
with the class.

#lions
#research



Ms. Rynn’s class 
has fun learning 
about 
Groundhog’s day.  
Even though he 
saw his shadow, 
the students are 
all smiles.

#groundhogsday
#1stgradefun



Ms. Shearer organized our visit from the Children’s 
Institute.  Kids on the Block uses interactive puppetry to 
teach students about disabilities. Informative and 
engaging skits show children with disabilities as active 
participants of society. Students also have the 
opportunity to participate in a question and answer period 
at the end of each program.



The Children’s Institute also visited our older 
students.  They discussed topics like differences.  
They had discussions and simulations to review 
disabilities with the students.

#childrensinstitute
#differences



Lego Lab FUN!! #engagement
#Legos



Students receive 

a book for the 

Birthday Club 

that Ms. Sirianni 

presents each 

month.

#birthdaybooks

#readingisfun



Ms. Wisser 
celebrates 
Valentine’s Day with 
their Study Buddies.  
Fun crafts and great 
peer role models are 
a combination for 
success.

#rolemodels



Hats off to 
Kindness

During our Random 
Acts of Kindness 
Week, our 5th 
grade students and 
staff wore hats to 
celebrate.

#bethekindkid

#hatsoff



The students voted on a picture to 
create in their STEAM class.

An amazing STEAM project with Ms. 
Sirianni where students created this 
artwork using only Rubik’s cubes.

#STEAM
#creativity



Digital Learning Day 
with 5th Grade

#DLD
#engagedlearners
#thefuture



Our staff show their school spirit by dressing in 
red and pink for Random Acts of Kindness week.  
They are all smiles when it comes to being part of 
our amazing team here at Crafton Elementary.

#goteam
#teachersrock



1st grade shows their 
love on Valentine’s Day 
with these 
masterpieces while 
also practicing their 
writing skills.

#ELA
#Valentine



Recess is fun at 
Crafton Elementary.

#friendships
#allsmiles
#3Bs



Ms. Rynn’s class works hard in their classroom to create 
words, artwork, and work as a team.

#collaboration
#1stgrade



5th grade students celebrate the first day of 
Read Across America Week.

They dress like their favorite book character and 
share their smiles for the camera.

#RAA
#journeywithbooks



A 6th grader dresses like their favorite Dr. Seuss 
character.  She sure knows how to show her school 
spirit during Read Across America week.

#readacrossamerica
#schoolspirit
#cougarpride



Students in 1st grade 
dress like a famous 
American.  I see Captain 
America, Michael 
Jackson, and JoJo Siwa.

#Readacrossamerica
#cougarpride
#wholechile



Rosie the Riveter makes her debut during Read Across 
America Week.  Students accepted the challenge to 
dress like a famous American.
Challenge accepted!!

#rosie
#6thgradersrock



Ms. Kelly dresses like a famous American during Read 
Across America Week.

Mae Jemison is an American engineer, physician, and 
former NASA astronaut. She became the first black
woman to travel into space when she served as a mission 
specialist aboard the Space Shuttle Endeavour in 1992.

#schoolspirit
#Readacrossamerica
#blackhistorymonth

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Engineer
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Physician
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/NASA
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Black_people
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mission_specialist
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Space_Shuttle_Endeavour
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Space_Shuttle_Endeavour


The Crafton Police represent the community with a 
special guest reader in Ms. Helfrick’s classroom.  These 
kindergarten students are in awe listening to him read 
and having this special time during Read Across America 
Week.

#craftonpolice
#readacrossamerica
#kindergartentimes



Read Across America week also celebrated 
different cultures in the books that we read.  
This 1st grade student showed me her beautiful 
wardrobe to celebrate and bring a smile to her 
face and the faces of many others.

#RAA
#differences
#pride



Ms. Dzurko’s class shows their team 
spirit during RAA.
They also participate in Digital 
Learning Day, shown in the picture 
above.  These engaged learners are 
excited to be part of the growing 
world.

#RAA
#DLD



Represent your favorite 
team during Read Across 
America Week

#teamspirit



This talented 5th grader 
brings our cafeteria to life 
with some creative art 
work.

#artists



6th graders work hard to earn Cougar Coupons.  Due to their 
dedication to our 3 Bs, the students earn extra team time in 
the gym.

#teamwork #PBIS





Our wonderful PTA celebrates the Crafton teachers and 
staff with beautiful plants.
#PTArocks



HAPPY READ ACROSS 
AMERICA WEEK FROM 
MS. RYNN’S 1ST GRADE 
CLASS!!

#1STGRADEFUN
#RAA
#CRAFTONPRIDE


